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Feb. 18. Invocation of protection with clause mlmaus for half a year granted to
Westminster. William, son of \\'illi;ini do l.egh. MS going on the king's service to

Ireland,because he has tarried in Chester and other places in Kngland
on his own affairs, as Laurence do Alerlmrv, esquire, has sworn in
Chancery. (I'rstr cnxtoil<'.)

Feb. 11. Licence for Kdmund Arnald of .1 Vrtenmih lo receive in his ship 80
Westminster, pilgrims, take them to Santiago in (lalicia to perform their vows, and

bringthem back to Kngland. provided that they be of the king's
friendshipand layfolk, and earry no gold or silver under colour hereof.
(7V.S1//' cf/.s/of/r.)

Feb. 7. The like* for John Chepman to receive GO pilgrims in his vessel
Westminster. „ /\'(ttcrin<' of Loo. (YV.s/r<'iis{<xl<>.)
March 4. The like for Richard (Merc of riymnuith to receive SO pilgrims in his

Westminster, vessel. ('/'<*//•

rntln.l,'.)
Feb. 12. The like for Thomas Cancwav to receive SO pilgrims. (YV.s^1 citstadc.)Westminster.
May4. Tin* like for the king's kinsman Peter de Courtenayto receive 200

Westminster.pil<rrims m bis barge. \ /',-*/<• cnst,nlt>.)

reb. 16. Pardon to John Hobyn <^f N(niportpayiudl of his outlawry for not
Westminster.;,|)|)rnnng bel\)n^ lu)l)ert lu^alknappMild other justices of the iCommon]

Dench to pay to John Stole of Acheeote .!()/. recoviM'ed against him in that
court and ;> marks damages adjudged, whereof he was convicted at the
assi/cs at Avlesburv, co. luiekinghani, he havingsurrendered to the
Flele prison and allegt^l that tin- said John Stele havingdied,he paid

those sums to Agnes,late the wife of the said John, his executrix, and

produced her writing of discharge from all claim against him therefor,
that she has since died, and that one Richard \\ylcokes, of Merssh in the
same county, is her executor ; the said Richard having, after summons,
failed to appear, and the slierit'l havingmade return as to the truth of
the said allegation, as is certiiied by Jxobert Cheiiton, chief justice.

Mr.Miui.iXK 80.

Jan. k2S. Protection with clause1 roliunus for half a year for HenryBouthe,
Westminster, esquire, slaying in Ireland on the king's service with Thomas,duke of

(iloucester. (YV.v/r <-nstml<'.) Bybill of p.S.

The like for the following
Feb. •!. "Walter,loi'd Fil/ "Wauter and of \Voileham. ('i'cstc custodc.)

Westminster.
Feb. 12. Ivichard Ciopton,esquire. (Vrs/r rustixlc.)

Westminstei*.
Jan. 12. HenryKyrkestede,esquire. (7Vx/r cuxt<nl<\) Bybill of p. s.

Westminster.
Feb. 8. Pardon, for 1 mark paid in the hanaper byAgnes,late the wife of

Westminster. William llaynes of llungerford, of the trespasses committed in the
acquisition in fee1 without licence,byJohn l>otiler of Hungerford, and

.Kichiird Kst, chaplains, of a tol't and virgale of land in llimgerford and

JSandon, held in chief, from the said \\illiam, and in the acquisition

from them of the premises bythe said William and Agnes,in fee tail,
with remainder to the right heirs of "William,und in their successive
entries thereon without hceiu-e ; and iv-gnint of the premises to the said

Agnesin fee tail, with remainder as above. (I fstc <-ust<nlc.)


